
1.The mônitorine of certain inaterials for radioactivity.

It was proposed to institute 'a fation-wîde prOgraýne
for the assay of some of the more toxie radioactive
materiale, such as radioactive Strontium 90,ý ii certain
sUbstanc es* This programme has now been"started by my~
Departinent with very considerable assistance troin members
of our atomic energY project at Chalk River, Ontario.
Later, as the programme develops, the work wil:l be extende3d
to provide for the systematic measurement of other radio-
active materials present in the generýal enVironment whjch
znay.be potenti.ally trnrmful to human health. -Te whole
project will'be carried out as 'a long-term survey.

2. A study of genetic' effects of radiation.'

E.xperiment9 on certain rapidly-breeding lower forme
of life, such as bacteria, plants, inseâts and sinall
inanuals, have established. the fact that genetio changes
ean be produced by .exposure to ,radiation. By analogy
it is assumed that the saine phenomenon-wfl.l our in
hunians, but It will take many generations tO assess the
magnitude of the problen.

a m told by my zuedical and techni cal advisers that,
in deterznining genetic eftects on man, there axe two
principal difficulties. First, Most mutaticoas will remain
hidden until one individuel receives the saine Dlutated gene
froin both parents. Secondly, naturally occurring: genes
for recessive defeots and abnormalities are a.lready nuxnerous
in the population. 'Neither these naturally ocourring
mlutant genes nor those that mi ght be induced by radiation
are lilcely ta produce a signifX cant effect in the childrexi
0f the individua.s carry.ing thein tnless the par'ents have
reoeived the saine defect froM. a common anceator.

The genetic problein is exceedinglY çomplez; the
Important factors are not ]çnown and our scientiste are
attempting to carry on usfu investigations inl this field.
A great deal of study has gozia into this question, and a
long range programme is now being developed for the col-
lection and study of human data that will aid in the
assesanient of this problen.

3. Astudy of the s mtic effectso radation.

In addition ta the possible genatic effecte that
Mlight show Up in futu.re gener!&tions, thexre is the more
iDlnediate problein of harinful effeots froin radiation that
Might be induoed lin directJy-erposed indivîduals. A plan
for the atudy of these so-o&XJ.ed somatic effects is being
Worked out for thke a~PrOv4l of thte national Committee
ta whioh 1 heýve alroea4Y reotezreds Studi8s Of those
Conditions whioh zight resui.t froi undue eXPosure to
rudiation wfli. be largelY of a statistical nature, although
Sanie laboratorY wo$C. iscnemlad

Miuoh detailA4, planing has gone ixt~o these
ProJots and my GOoer*en wQ44d be happy ta luale data

~V~llb o t a ane oi ÏOc1lîO QCflflittee, such as that
avlal sa e ~1. ai~8 thiat we may

Shar, with other Membe: stte of theVUni ted Nations
11furnamtion On tlhe teohlliquO8 ezuployed and the resuits
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